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CAMERON,

TOWN

MO.,

OF MANY

IS KNOWN

MYSTERIES.
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Everything in Summer Merchandise, all Surplus Stock, must be sold before our Semi-Annu- al Stock
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Taking. Five days to accomplish that end means the giving of greater values than ever before.

1illlf ("ujuuiuiiiiy Stroug-Lawivm-- f Cum: to De Aired in Court
Xext September. Monday, in addition to this great clean-u- p, we start a sale of an

$ 'i' -- - immense purchase of New Wash Shirt-Wai-st Suits, Wash Skirts,
Wash Shirt Waists and Children s Wash Dresses 10,000 clean,
fresh, new garments, bought at a price that enables us to offer

k better goods for less money than you can get elsewhere.
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DAXA M. STItONG.
The Cameron. Mo. pliotpprnphT xlio has

sued his kidnaper- - for .tx.v.

irniTnuc FPBCIAL.
Cameron, Mo.. July 13 One night many

yrais ago an undertaking
burned in this city, and in the moraini;
th,ra was found within the ruins a charred

Theorist" hme Ions been silent
about this particular incident, for in recent

ears Cameron lias come to be known as a
city nf mjstcries. and just now the theorist
is fascinated with no less than three live
nr.-- i frch mjstic prol lems. These are tbe
murder of City. Marshal George H. I.eonird.
the notorious ?trong-Lawren-

cp'scd" and the mEtcrlous dlsap-jioaran-

and death of the baby Schoo-
lcraft

The murder of Marshal Leonard occurred
in 1SSS. and Robert Cushenberry. a Kansas
nesro. is now serving a commuted life sen-
tence for that crime: but luO citizens wl'o
had offered a reward for Leonard's. slaeryre now waging a battle in the courts be-
cause they believe Cushenberry innocent
ind the reward yet unearned.
They recite that Leonard was hot by

some one in the night shadows of the Junc-
tion Depot, and that Cushenberrj's identi-
fication was impossible. One of the legal
hkirmishes to defeat collection of the re-
ward and to secure Cushenberrj's pardon
w"a fought before a Justice of the Peace
at Lathrop. and continued eight das, prob-
ably being the longest and cc-tlie- juti.:e
court case on record here. It developed the
lact that Leonard's real slayer may necr
be known. '

STRONG-LAWREN- CASE.
Tho Sironq-Lawren- case involves a

mystery that will probably be solved in
the Circuit Court at Plattsburg next Sep-

tember. Dana SI. Strong, a popular young
photographer, ha? filed a S20.OJ0 damage suit
against W. B. Lawrence. Sew ell Jtrown. Lee
Tlrown and Doctor J. F. McArthur. .ill of
Cameron. He alleges kidnaping, assault,
tarring and feathering and unlawful im-
prisonment.

His attorney. John A. Cross, declares th
cse will reveal a. remarkable story of love
and intrigue among staid and respected cit-
izens, and a murder plot that will have a
I lace in tho history of sensational crime.
J. Ed Goodrich and John Albert Clark, at-
torneys for the defendants hae twice at-
tempted to secure strong's depo-itio- p, but
each time have been baffled. What his tes-
timony will be can. therefore, only be'tun-jeture- d.

The popular story is to the effect that one
night last January Strong was called to
tlie telephone b some one who simulated
a woman's voice. Li tonps of distress he
was implored tc hasten to her assistance.

- ltrong went to the home of Mrs W. B.
wf L'lwrence. She welcomed him to the fire--ld- e

and retired. Strong gazed about and
found himself covered with a pistol In
the hands of the husband. A struggle en-
sued, and oy some unexplained coincidence
the decoyed photographer discovered that
there were present Sewell F. Brown and
his ron, father and brother of Mrs Law-
rence, and Doctor McArthur, the Lawrence
family physician.

Strong alleges he lost consciousness dur-
ing the assault and that four hours after-
ward he found himself tied and tarred and
feathered. Late that night he was taken
to his own doorstep by his four captors.
The Drowns and Doctor McArthur disclaim
participation in the affair. The where-nbou- ts

of Lawrence and his wife has since
been unknown

11ABV SCHOOLCRAFT CASE.
The disappearance of little Mary Schoo-

lcraft from the home of her parents, three
miles from here, a few days ago, and the

of
Lines.

MEAN

iini'cnLio ."I'uciau
Dallas. Tex.. July 1".. The Texas cotton

nop at this WTlting piesents a most prom-

ising prospect. Notwithstanding the fact
that the crop is thirty days' late, as com-paie- d

with average 3 ear", every other fea-

ture N satisfactory. Fully SO percent of
the fields are clean, the farmem having
utilized ever' hour of time possible during
the last three weeko of dry, warm weather
In cottcn chopping. In order to get the crop

out of the weeds and grass.
Labor has been high and in many places

rcatce. Cotton-choppe- rs have been getting
,1 to J1.25 per day and their board for work-rih- e

in the fields. The remaining 20 per cent
Vol the fields will be cleaned by 1.

" Little real damage was done by the floods
In eariv July. A few of the river-botto- m

land plantations mffered loss probably to
an extent of 5 per cent, but not to exceed
that amount.

The plant Is healthy, the stand generally
uniform and the blooms developing regu-lail- y,

indicating a preliminary truitlng
stage

BOLL WEEVIL IS SCARCE.
There is almost a total lack of ordinary

and the boll weevil is lim-

ited in 'operations to a few localities, in
comparison to the widespread ravages com-

mitted last year and the year before in
Southern. and Southern Cen
tral Texas.

One important fact must be borne In
mind, however. In connection with the Tex-
as crop at this stage of 'the tien-o- n:

There is still ample time before the matur-l.-- g

and harvesting period is reached to
change a magnificent prospect into a very
bad crop. A month of drought and hot
winds would be ruinous. No one. however,
expects anv such calamity. If present fa-

vorable conditions continue, or are even
until the 1st

1 he Texas crop will not fall short of
laics and may exceed that estimate.

ACREAGE Z PER
Tho Increased acreage, as near as careful

y:c,uiry can determine, will amount to B

Jfc-e- cent over that of last year.
V.Cotton picking in Northern Texas-t- he

ara from Corslcana on the south to Red
River on tho north, and from tho Brazos
Ither on the o'fto the Arkansaf and

boundaries will begin about
15-t-hree weeks later than In aver

rih'S''

J (Mn& m m

BABT SCHOOLCRAFT.
Whose fllsapcearance and deatli at Camer-

on. Mo , Is still a mystery.
finding of her body in a near-b-y cornfield
live days later, with Ir pretty face pil-
lowed on her golden hair, fnvolves a mys-
tery that may never be solved.

While the mothe- - took her husband to
his work, leaving the child with her 13--

ear-ol-d r, it is said she wand-
ered from his sgnt and became lost in the
woods. Nearlv a thousand persons from
Cameron and Maysville Joined in the four
dajs' search that followed. Far miles
around every foot of ground was tra-- v

ersed.
On Sunday morning the baby was found

dead In a cornfield less than a mile from
her home. Baby footprints in the plowed
ground led to the spot, but they were
larger than the feet of the baby lost. Be-
tween this pot and the child's home is a
stream that only a grown person may
cross. Physicians decided tho child had been
dead at. least several days, but the place
where the body lay had been traversed
only the day before. Doctors- also declared
there were no sisns of starvation or thirst.

The was nude, indicating the tearing
eff of the clothing In the brush. Mit it bore
few n.arks or scratches. A child's dress
had been found the previous day in a hedge
fence four miles away.

Durirg the search, Henry Schoolcraft, the
r, with whom the child had been

left, and who Hrst reported it had wandered
away, confessed to the officers that he Md
killed his baby sister by "triking hr with a
rock, and thit his mother on her return
helped him bide the body. He led the "(T-

iers to where he said they concealed it. but
there remained only a shred of clothing,
while blue files buzzed around a depression
in the leaves.

FAMILY ARRESTED.
A bloody cloth was found in the Schoo-

lcraft home. The mother said it had been
wrapped about the cut foot of her son. On
examination his foot was without a mark.
--Acting on this and other suspicious evi-

dence, the Reverend Mr. Mills and the Rev-
erend Mr. Jtffers guarded' the Schoolcraft
home on the second night of the Irby's dis-
appearance. The kitchen light was extin-
guished at midnight. Three hours later,
when Sheriff arrived, the house had
been quietly deserted. The Schoolcraft fam-
ily were found four miles distant at the
home of a relative, and were arrested and
taken to Maysville jail for protection from
lynchers.

When the baby was finally discovered the
Schoolcrafts were released, despite the pro-
tests of Cameron doctors and citizens. They
came to Cameron whsre their child was be-
ing prepared for burial, but did not view
it or attend the funeral. They were last
seen later in the day. near Turney. twelve
miles south of here, walking on the country
road.

After the probable key to the mvstcry had
burled with Mary Schoolcraft, and

after the parents had made good their flight
the Coroner's iury found the Schoolcrafts
guilty of willful negligence.

Th indifference shown Ly the Schoolcraft
mother toward the disappearance of her
babe is without precedent. Twice during
the excitement and anxiety of the search
did sh make .shopping tours to Canloron.
At no time did "he manifest any Interest in
the affair, and to-d- she does not know her
baby's grave.

ALL-RAI- L COTTON BUSINESS.

age years. Not much of the crop will reach
the markets before September 23 or Octo-
ber!.

Of course, in the Southern. Southwestern
and Southern Central sections the crop will
mature somewhat earlier and marketing be
eiulte heavy during the last week in August.

PROFITS FOR RAILROADS.
Approximately ail of the Texas cotton

crop is handled by steamship. Fully IK) per
cent of it has heretofore gone to the gulf
ports, most of it through Houston and Gal-
veston. The State Railway Commission has
absolutely and Intentionally made the
freight rate for handling the staple with
that end in view, and has accomplished the
end sought. It Is probable the same will be
true of the coming crop.

The 10 per cent or less of the crop that
has not gone to the gulf ports has gone,
most of it to the New England seaboard by
tho all-ra- il lines, a small auantltv in Can
ada, another small quantity to Mexico and
the remainder to Japan and China, by way
of San Francisco and Siattle.

There has been for several years much
talk of heavy exports of Texas cotton to
Japan by way of Seattle, but it has been
talk only: the big sh'rments predicted havenot yet materialized. As to what will bo
done in the future is now mere specula-
tion.

RATE
The rate situation on the coming crop is

now a decidedly interesting, and sensittve
issue between the traffic authorities or the
gulf and all-ra- il lines. They are at a dead-
lock. The former all-ra- il situation has
changed much since last year, by virtue vt
the Rock Island's well-kno- alliances with
the Frisco, the Houston and Texas Central,
the Texas and New Orleans and other Tex-
as lines that can act as for it in thetraffic and largely stimulate and ex-
pand the all-ra- il cotton transportation in-
terests.

The recent annual meeting in Dallas ofthe Southwestern Freight Bureau, to ad-Ju- st

Texas cotton-handlin- g rates, although
held behind closed doors, is known to havetccn a comparatively stormy deliberation.
A Rock Island representative started the
storm by announcing that his road is gclng
out after some of the new cron. when it
reaches the market, as a piece of all-ra- il

seaboard business; meaning, of course, a I

TEXAS COTTON CROP SHOULD

BE THREE MILLION BALES.

ifptVioni Prospeefs Are Magnificent. Notwithstanding the Lateness of
the Season, and. With lnereased Acreage and Fewer IJoII Wee-tils- .

Planters Are Expecting a Tremendous Yield Uate Situa-
tion Unchanged, but Tlieie Is a Strong Chance a I'.ittcr War
Helwccn the Kock Island and the Mallory

RAILROADS TO INCREASE

Augu-- t

good

Insect troubles,

Southwestern

cotton

approximated, ofSeptember.

INCREASED CENT.

Lou'siana Sep-
tember

body

Brant

SITUATION.

feeders
cotton

Boys'
Clothing
Bargains
rThlrd Floor.)

Boys' Wash Suits-Rus- sian

blouse style, fancy stripe ma-

dras, fast colors, sizes 2Vi to ." years,
were ?i.r.o to ?2 o0 suit. t ff
Bovs" ?1.00 acd 51-2- Suits

At 50 cents
Boys' $2.00, $2..V) and ?S.O0 Suits

At $1.00
Boys' and Uirls Outing Hats-M- ade

of linen duck blue, white or tan
50c Hats for 25 cents

Men's and Youths' Suits
Another lot of those splendid suits of
cool wool crashes, flannel and hom-
espunspants with the patent "Nu-fansl-

waistbands bottoms that turn
up or turn down
510.00 Suits. . : For $4.75

Hen's Pants
Of all-wo- gray mixed cheviot, worth
52.75 Monday at $1. 48 pair

Men's Pants of l, fancy stripe
flannels, with cuff bottoms

$3.50 Pants for $1.95 pair

Men's
Underwear

Men's 35c plain Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers Reduced to 25c each

Men's 50c Ribbed Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, with blue hair-lin- e stripe

Reduced to 39 cents

Hosiery
to Close Out

Women's 17c4losiery At 10c

Women's 60c Hosiery At 25c
Children's 25c Stockings At 15c

Infants' 25c tan Stockings At 10c

Women's
Knit Vests

10c Ribbed Veits
Rednced to 5C

16c Ribbed Vesta, extra sizes, f
tape in neck and arms At 1 VL

25c fancy Ribbed Vests t ?
Reduced to 1 7w

17c Fancy Ribbed Veits fk
Reduced to 1UL

35c Lisle Thread Vests p?- -.

Reduced to JZiO

Wash Goods
Marked to Go

8c Lawns, light rounds, 7c apron
check Gingham, P

Reduced to uC
25c Figured Sateens,
25c Silk Pongenettei,
16c Silk Striped Batiite, 7kloc Lawns and Dimities,
12ic Check Zephyr Gingham,
20c Lawn and Batiste,

Reduced tolOc
20c double-fol- d Madras, black and white

checks,
20c Lawns and Dimities, 'lr,Reduced to 1 2C
25c Figured Cordettes,
25c Embroidered Swisses,
35c French Organdies, 15cReduced to

Women's
Neckwear

The largest assortment of washable
Neckwear at lowest prices
25c and 33c Neck PiecesAt 12 cents
50c and 75c Neck Pieces. At 25 cents
f1.00 and ?1.50 Neck Pieces

At 50 cents

Laces and
Embroideries
and Linen Robes

Cluny Lnee Bands, In all the different
widths for trimming summer dresses

8c Bands For 5c a yard
15c Bands For 10c a yard
25c Bnnds For 15c a yard

Cambric Embroideries. 372 pieces, 10,-0-

yards, to close this week
1254e Embroideries Jit 8 cents
18c Embroideries At 10 cents
25c Embroideries At 12 cents

Washable Linen Duck Robes that wero
513.50 and 518.00. .. rionday at $6.75

baul to tbe New England milling districts
and the Atlantic exporting cities.

PRETTY FIGHT OX.
This declaration brought the Mallory Lico

representative to the front with the counter
declaration that the Mallory Steamship
Company wai In the cotton-carrvln- g busi-
ness and proposed to protect It. "These op-
posing declarations mean a freight rate war
in the event that the Rock Island and Mal-
lory people maintain their positions. If a
freight rate war should come, the all-ra- il

19 per cent handling o? cotton from Texas

Store Closes

Every Day

at 0 O'Clock
Exerptinj Saturday.

V m .Kk ifev JC BW mffiilLtf39a

A Mammoth Purchase
Of Women's Skirt-Wai-st Suits, Women s Wash Skirts, Women s

Shirt Waists and Children 's Dresses,
From a maker who, on account cf the late season, did not get as
many duplicate orders as he expected, and closed out to us at a
price that enables us to offer on Monday

The Grandest Collection of
Wash Wearing Apparel

Ever Shown at One Time
At prices that will cause you to congratulate yourself for being a
"stay-at-home- ." Every suit,-- every skirt, every shirt waist and
every child's dress clean, fresh, new goods, and will be shown
and on sale for the first time to-morro-

w morning. .Come earlv
an opportunity is seldom offered.

Shirt-Wai- st Suits of white Oxfords,
striped madras, striped dimities, all splen-
didly cut and trimmed, the very latest
styles, worth $3.00 to S4.00 t fl XC
suit, Monday at ?

Shirt-Wai- st Suits worth $5.00
and $6,00 suit, Monday at . . .

Shirt-Wai- st Suits worth $7.00
and $7.95, Monday at

$2.65
$3.65

Wash Shirt Waists White Lawn Waists
trimmed with Swiss embroidery and fine
tucking worth $1.50 each; 7rMonday at '

White Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed with wide
Swiss embroidery and fine plaits Q
worth $2.00 each; Monday at VJC

White Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed with fine
Swiss embroideries t f C
worth $2.50 each; Monday at. .P mAO

White Lawn Waists, trimmed with fine tucks,
beading and Swiss embroidery J FA

worth $3.00 each: Monday atP 0J
White Lawn Shirt Waists, trimmed with

wide Swiss embroidery on front shoulders,
collar and cuffs worth $3.50 f QP
and $4.00; Monday at H "?

Every Hat
Trimmed and
Untrimmed

Must Qo This Week.

To-morro-w we will offer 3.25,
3.50 and 5.50 Shirt-Wai- st Hats

For 1.00 eachl
Our 2.95, 3.50 and 4.95 Trimmed

Hats For 95c each

Our 7.50, 8.50 and 9.95 Trimmed
Hats some pattern hats

For 2.50 each

Our 12.50 and 15.00 Colored Pat-
tern Hats For 5.00 each

Silk
to Clear Out

50c and 60c Foulards 35c White
China Silks Reduced to jLJ
45c White China Silks

Reduced to Out
76c Foulards

Reduced to 45C
85c Black Grenadines g
85c Foulards Reduced to uOC
76c Pongee Silks, natural color
51.00 Taffeta Check

Reduced to OyC
91.25 Foulard- s-

Reduced to OdC

of past years would undoubtedly be largely
Increased and the SO per cent gulf hauls he
correspondingly Increased.

The Dallas meeting, after two days of
strenuous deliberation?, left the cotton-rat- e
situation "in the air," so to speak. Xo
chances In rates from last season weio
made and no rules or regulations for tiie
handling of the crop were determined upot.
The meeting adjourned to reassemble on
July IS at Manhattan Beach, X. Y., 10 re-
sume consideration of the issue.

M., K. & T. 13 FEARED.
An effort was made to have the meeting

We Close

1 Clock

Saturdays.

such
Wash Skirts Lot Duck Skirts, black and

navy with white dots and rings, full
flounce, trimmed with self-colore- d straps
worth $1.50 and $1.75; fc AA
Monday at. ) I . UU

Lot White Pique Skirts, welt seams, ten
of stitching around bottom-rwor- th

$2.50 and S2. 75 Monday t q
"

Lot White Pique Skirts, made with very
full graduated flounce worth t 75$3.00 and $3.50; Monday at. ..?' &

Children's Wash Dresses (Sizes range
from 5 to 14 years) Handsome Dresses of
percale, madras and zephyr gingham,
trimmed with white pique and Swiss em-
broidery worth $1.50 each; F-Mo- nday

at UOC
Girls' Fine Dresses in chambrays, percales

and fine Scotch gingham, trimmed with
braid, pique and embroidery QPr
worth $2.00 and $2.25; Monday at VOC

Lot beautiful dresses of fine chainbray,
madras and Scotch zephyrs, trimmed with
bwiss embroiderv and medallions worth
$2.a0 and $3.00; Monday
at

Art Needlework
Bargains.

Babv Pillow Coyers of stamped Swiss-w- ere

25c each 'ij
Reduced to iCStamped momie and tinted linen Center-

pieces, size 22-in- were 'li50c each Reduced to jblC
Assorted lot of tinted Pillow Tops, with

back were 25c each Oz--

Reduced to 1

And 25 Fancy
Ready-Mad- e Sofa Pillows
Handsomely made, the work alone worth
about what we ask for them.

Take Your Pick Monday
At Half Price.

White
Goods

To close out this week.
18c 40-in- fine Shter India g -

Line- n- At U2C
29c fancy light-weig- Mercerized Ma-

dras, with embroidered fig-- t fures At 1 VC
35c plain Mercerized Etamine 'iiOxfords At ZUC
45c 47-in- French Lawns or ri

Paris Muslins At VC
h Tarlatan, 16 yards in a piece
worth $2.00 For 58c piece

adjourn to St. Imis for July 2i This was
resisted and finally rejected on the ground
that the meetinjr there would be likely to
be dominated by Missouri, Kansas and
Texas influences.

It seemed to be "in the atmosphere" thft
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas was sym-
pathizing (from obvious selfish motives)
with the attitude of the Rock Island.

Then an effort was made to adjourn to
Chicago. That proposition was also resisted
and rejected, on the ground that "Chicago
would be all Rock Island."

That's how the meeting was shunted off

at O'

rows

$1.25
Muslin
Underwear
Department

(Second Floor.)
1.00 Muslin and Cambric Night Gowns,

trimmed with embroidery-Redu- ced

to 59 cents
3.00 Nainsook Gowns, elaborately trim-

med with lace and ribbon
Reduced to 1.75

5.00 Gowns, beautifully made and trim- -
med Reduced to 2.50

Children's Dresses
Were 1.00-- For 59 cents
Were 1.50 For 98 cents
Were 1.85-F- or 1.25
Were 2.50-F- or 1.85

All trimmed with lace and tucks.

Men's Summer
Shirts and
Leather Belts

Shirts of Outing Flannel in neat stripes,
made with white neck bands to be
worn with white collars

Regular $1.50 Shirts for $1.00
Summer Weight White Flannel Outing

Shirts, with neck bands or attached
collars

Regular $2.00 Shirts for $1.50
Madras Negligee Shirts, newest patterns,

with detached cuffs
Regular 52.00 Shirts for $1.50

50c Leather Belts at 25 cents

to Manhattan Beach. Some sort of a com-promise may be reached before thereassembles, but at this writlnc there wms10 have been no change made in the situa-
tion.

I

Euchre anil I.uvrn Party.
A,puc',.re and 'awn party for the benefitof St. Margaret's Catholic Church will begiven on the evening of August 4. on thelawn at Flora and Yandeventer avenues.J .n3i Prizes will be awarded, nnd there

?"l.2f dancing. The Reverend Father J.J. O Brien is general director of the Com-
mittee" on Arrangements.

B. Nugent & Bro. Dry Goods Co., Broadway, Washington Ave,

In the
Upholstery
Department

iThlrd Floor.)

Matting,?. Hammocks, Kucs. Bed
Sets Lace Cm tains, etc. Thl great de-

partment is full of the best, and at low-

est cash prices.

12l;c China Mattings At 8c yard
15c China Mattings At 1 1 c yard
35c China Mattings At 21Jc yard
?2.C0 Hammocks At S1.45

With deep vaianee. pillow, spreader
and wood bar at foot.

?3 50 Velvet Rugs, ZGxV. ..For 52.50
1.00 Swis lied Set- -. Tilth colored
Inler.. in blue, pink or green, roll
piece to match. .Reduced to S2.85 set

Nottingham Lace Curtains 3 yard long,
worth Sie For 50c pair

?4.(X) and $T.00 Bohbinet Ruffled Cur-
tain?, one and two pair lots.

For $2.50 pair
?2.."iO Fish Xet Portieres elegant sum-

mer drape For 51.00 each
?5.00 Renaissance Curtains

At $3.50 pair
$0.00 Keal Cluny Curtains

At $3.75 pair
5S.50 Irish Toint Curtains

At $5.25 pair

Jewelry
Pearl Shirt-Wai- st Sets to close them

all out, we offer
25c and 30c sets At 15 cents
3oc and 50c sels At 25 cents
65c and 75c sets At 29 cents

Fancy Brooches, Stick Pins and Shirt--
Waist Sets an assorted lot
were 15c to 50c 5cyour choice at ;

Veil Pins Pearl, tnrquoise and coral
heads were 10c and 15c a card.

At 5 cents
25c Pearl Necklaces. . . At 10 cents
50c Pearl Necklaces At 25 cents

Coral and Metal Fan Chains
25c Coral Chains At 15 cents
75c Coral Chains At 25 cents
25c Metal Fan Chains At 5 cents
50c Metal Fan Chains At 10 cents
$1.95 Metal Fan Chains... At 50 cents

Fine Trunks
(In Basement.)

Ten very fine Trunks, only one
of a kind, every one a special
bargain.
34-in- Trnnk, was $6.00 . ... For $4.75

h Trunk, was $10.00 For $6.35
h Trunk, was $10.75 For $7.25
h Trunk, was 818.25. ..For $13.75
h Trunk, was $19.50. ..For $14.50
h Trunk, was $20.50. ..For $15.00

Two Trunks that are scratched
and soiled, otherwise as good as
new.

38-in- $19.50Steamer Trnnk.For $8.50
38-in- $29.60 Steamer Trunk For $10.00

Two Steamer Trunks that are
perfect.
A $12.45 Trunk For $9.25
A $14.15 Trunk For $10.2

Women's
Trunks

Canvas covered, fiber bound,
heavy corners, nickel trimmings,
slatlcss, linen lined, extra dress
trays.

was $21.75 7.. For $17.00
h, was $22:50 For $18.00

was $23.25...." For $19.00
was $24.00 For$19.5f

Two Tons of
Writing Paper
About Half Price

"Empire Vellum," Oxford size, bine or
white, 102 sheets to a pound, worth 20c
a pound At 10 cents

"Daisy Vellum," kid finish, blue, green
or azure, 81 sheets to a pound, worth
25c a pound At 15 cents

"Art Balcste," Oxford size, cream only.
96 sheets to a ponnd, worth 35c a
pound At 25 cents

and St. Charles
. St. I.oals Dntchers Union Meetings.
Tho Sf T?rtnil Tt ntfhpr:' TTnlnn will

hold a regular meeting Tuesday evening.
July 2S. In the hall on the northwest corner
of Franklin avenue and Fourth street. The
subject of Sdnday closing will be discussc-J- .

as also will the annual picnic and barbecue.
The members of the union will attend tho
Fountain Park Congregational Church ?:is
evening to hear the Reverend Jeremiad
Cromer preach on Sunday closing.

n t - Wvrj JL 'SW'ff - fj.:ni-- Trfc..--cji.i C v-- .riSrf, vrf W svsrf-vjftearyi.- . rt-I-J- ' - r , Jr ,. Vf- - w --
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